Marion Bans
February 18, 1921 - August 8, 2017

Marion Bans, age 96, of St. Paul, passed away on August 8, 2017. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Fred Bans; parents, Louis and Rebecca Greenberg; brothers-inlaw, George Fudenberg, William Hurvitz, Seymour Bans; sisters-in-law, Idelle Levey, Edith
Hurvitz, Eleanor Thompson; and aunt and uncle, Dan and Rose Greenberg. Survived by
her sons, Charles Bans (Sally) and Larry Bans; grandchildren, Jenna Bans (Justin
Spitzer), Lauren Bans (Keith Staskiewicz), Alissa Bans, Angela (Ryan) Roa, and Steven
(Allison) Bans; great-grandchildren, Carter, Zachary, Brady, Lucy, and Phoebe; sister,
Betty Fudenberg; brother-in-law, John Levey; daughter-in-law, Debbie Bans Glassman;
and many other loving relatives and friends including her close friend for over 90 years,
Mildred Ingber. Dubbed "Gaga" over forty years ago by her first grandchild, the name
stuck and her relatives and many close friends only addressed her as Gaga. She was well
known as a master chef and baker and her recipes were often requested by those she
hosted on numerous occasions. Gaga always wore a smile and was a true optimist at
heart. Gaga will be truly missed by her family and all those who knew her. Graveside
service THURSDAY, 3:00pm, WEST SIDE HEBREW CEMETERY, 1250 Barclay St., St.
Paul. Donations to donor's favorite charity. SHIVA: 2353 Youngman Ave., St. Paul in the
Community Room (Thursday 7:00pm).
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Comments

“

I send my deepest condolences to the the entire Bans family and friends. You were
all wonderful to Marion . She had the love of her family for 96 years ( she was easy
to love)......you had her love and wisdom and strength for your whole life.....keep your
memories close to your heart.....it doesn't get any better than that.....everyone
doesn't always have that .........your the lucky ones
Judi Tice

judi tice - August 12, 2017 at 08:06 AM

“

Dear family,
Your mother was my mother's best friend.
That being said she had always been a part of my life. From my earliest memories as
a wild child jumping on the beds to constantly calling to catch up. Speaking to her
made me feel close to my mother and like I still had one. My heart goes out to the
world because a truly unique and special woman has passed.
She will remain in my heart forever.
Barbara Simon Tanaka

Barbara Tanaka - August 10, 2017 at 04:28 PM

“

Larry and family - you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Scott & Mary Christensen

Scott Christensen - August 09, 2017 at 01:29 PM

“

I never had the pleasure to meet Marion, but would like to send her family my
deepest condolences.

Carla ChrisTensen - August 09, 2017 at 10:59 AM

